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cut from the same cloth as his relative,Bobby Womack,"Asaph is pound for pound one of the greatest

male vocalists to come around in a long time if he stays true to the game,he will be around for a long time

to come".The epitome of the soul singer. 14 MP3 Songs URBAN/R&B: Soul, URBAN/R&B: Rhythm 

Blues Details: A MESSAGE FROM ASAPH I enjoyed making the dance single, but I must say that I have

a passion for R  B music. I am into real soul music, the kind of music that guys like Bobby Womack,

Marvin Gaye, Barry White, the Crusaders, Isaac Hayes, Gladys Knight, and The Jackson Five were

known for. Gospel music has also had a great influence in my musical career and it happens to be my

first love, why not, I'm the son of a Pastor. My first performance was at my Father's church in Newark, NJ

with the children's choir-The Sunbeams. Growing up, I have always had great respect for Gospel artists

like James Cleveland, The Hawkins Family, Andrea Crouch, Aretha Franklin, The Wiannas, Richard

Smallwood, and today's Donnie McClurkin, and Yolanda Adams, and even now whatever I sing whether

it's dance music or R  B you will always hear the sound of my gospel roots and that to me is real soul. I

have done many performances all around the world, and after the shows people from the audience would

always ask me the same question, "Where can I purchase your CD?" It took quite some time to complete

this R  B CD, but we must realize that everything is in Divine order. In this CD, you will hear a

combination of old school R  B mixed with some of today's flavor. There is something in this CD for

everyone, whether you are 18 or 80. If you enjoy real soul music this CD is for you. If you are in love, out

of love, in need of love, looking for love, wanna feel love, or miss the one you love, this CD is definitely for

you. I want to thank all of those who have supported me through the years. It is because of The Almighty

God and beautiful people like yourself that I am motivated and determined to give you nothing but the

absolute best that I have. Peace  Love Asaph (son of soul) All music written and produced by Asaph
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Womack and Gil (Smooth) Small, of GA Productions. For more information about upcoming shows,

events, bookings or questions for Asaph, email Asaph@gasoulrecordsor visit our website

gasoulrecords.com
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